
Order Carnivora

Conservation status
GB Least concern

England Least concern
Scotland Least concern
Wales Near threatened
Global Least concern

GB trend Unknown

Size Males 27.5 - 31.2 cm;
females 24.2 - 29.2 cm. Tail
9.5 - 14 cm

Weight Males 200 - 445g ;
females 140 - 280 g

Life span Usually 1 - 2 years
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Stoat
Mustela eminea

 

Quick facts

Habitat
Urban and gardens, rivers
and wetland, coastal and
marshland, deciduous
woodland, grassland,
mixed woodland, arable
land.

Behaviour
Territorial, marks
territories with scent.
Males range more widely in
spring in search of females.
Hunts along ditches,
hedgerows, walls etc,
avoids being out in the
open. Uses nests of  prey
as dens, may line dens with
rodent fur in cold weather.
 
Diet & Feeding 
Small mammals, especially
rabbits and water voles
where abundant. Also
birds, eggs, fruit,
earthworms when other
food is scarce.

Reproduction
Mates in early summer,
delays implantation for 9 -
10 months. 6 - 12 kits born
after 4 week gestation.
Lactation up to 12 weeks.

Conservation & Threats
Legally protected in Ireland
but not in UK. Natural
mortality is usually quite
high. Trapping is less
intensive than it used to be,
although this seems to
have little long-term effect
on numbers. The stoat has
been controlled by
gamekeepers and poultry
farmers for many years, as
it will kill every bird it can
catch if it gets into a poultry
shed.

The stoat has brown fur (which may turn white in
winter) with a cream or white underside, with a neat
line separating the two colours. The tail has a black
tip. Occurs throughout Britain and Ireland; presence
on offshore islands depends on prey availability. 

Range
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